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Abstract
Recent warm, dry summers showed the vulnerability of the European power sector to low water
availability and high river temperatures. Climate change is likely to impact electricity supply, in terms of
both water availability for hydropower generation and cooling water usage for thermoelectric power
production. Here, we show the impacts of climate change and changes in water availability and water
temperature on European electricity production and prices. Using simulations of daily river flows and
water temperatures under future climate (2031–2060) in power production models, we show declines in
both thermoelectric and hydropower generating potential for most parts of Europe, except for the most
northern countries. Based on changes in power production potentials, we assess the cost-optimal use of
power plants for each European country by taking electricity import and export constraints into account.
Higher wholesale prices are projected on a mean annual basis for most European countries (except for
Sweden and Norway), with strongest increases for Slovenia (12–15%), Bulgaria (21–23%) and Romania
(31–32% for 2031–2060), where limitations in water availability mainly affect power plants with low
production costs. Considering the long design life of power plant infrastructures, short-term adaptation
strategies are highly recommended to prevent undesired distributional and allocative effects.
Keywords: power generation, electricity prices, water resources, water temperature, climate change,
energy security
S Online supplementary data available from stacks.iop.org/ERL/8/035010/mmedia
1. Introduction
Hydropower and thermoelectric (nuclear and fossil-fuelled)
power plants currently contribute to more than 91% of total
Content from this work may be used under the terms of
the Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 licence. Any further
distribution of this work must maintain attribution to the author(s) and the
title of the work, journal citation and DOI.
electricity production in Europe. At present, 74% of total
electricity supply is generated by thermoelectric power plants
and 17% by hydropower plants (EIA, accessed 2013 for
year 2010). The European energy sector therefore strongly
depends on the availability of water resources for hydropower
generation, and also on the temperatures of water for cooling
of thermoelectric power plants. In particular coal-fired and
nuclear power plants rely on large volumes of water for
cooling. The thermoelectric power sector is compared to other
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of methodological framework.
sectors (e.g. agriculture, industry, domestic use) the largest
water user in Europe, accounting for about 43% of total
surface water withdrawal (EUREAU 2009).
Recent warm, dry summers (e.g. 2003, 2006 and 2009)
showed the vulnerability of the European power sector
to reduced water availability and high river temperatures.
Several thermoelectric power plants were forced to reduce
production, because of environmental restrictions on cooling
water use, as water availability was low and legal temperature
limits were exceeded (Fo¨rster and Lilliestam 2010). In
particular nuclear power plants were vulnerable to cooling
water shortages during recent warm, dry summers. Figure
S1 (supplementary information available at stacks.iop.org/
ERL/8/035010/mmedia) shows that both nuclear power plants
with once-through and recirculation (tower) cooling systems
were affected. Hydropower generation was also reduced
during prolonged droughts with low water levels, e.g. the
droughts of 2002 and 2003 in Scandinavia (Kuusisto 2004).
This had distinct economic impacts like increased electricity
prices in northern European countries with high hydropower
consumption (Kuusisto 2004, Schmidt-Thome´ and Kallio
2006). Limited supply of thermoelectric power and increased
production costs also increased electricity prices in other parts
of Europe during dry, warm summer periods (Boogert and
Dupont 2005, McDermott and Nilsen 2011).
Due to climate change, periods with low summer river
flows in combination with high water temperatures are
expected to occur more frequently in Europe (Van Vliet et al
2013). This is likely to increase environmental restrictions
on cooling water use with substantial reductions in power
plant capacities for the next 20–50 years in case adaptation
measures are not taken (Van Vliet et al 2012b).
Other previous studies showed performance losses of
thermoelectric power plants under climate change (Hoffmann
et al 2013, Linnerud et al 2011). Hydropower generating
capacity will also be affected by altered river flow
patterns under climate change (EEA 2012, Lehner et al
2005). Hydropower is currently the main renewable energy
source contributing to electricity supply in Europe, and its
contribution is anticipated to rise significantly in the next
decades (e.g. GEA 2012, Punys et al 2008). It is therefore
also important to include the future power plant stock in
calculations of changes in hydropower and thermoelectric
power generating capacity (Ru¨bbelke and Vo¨gele 2013), and
future changes in water demands for electricity generation
(Davies et al 2013, Flo¨rke et al 2012, 2011, Kyle et al 2013).
Changes in thermoelectric and hydropower capacity
can have important economic consequences, like changes
in electricity prices (Mideksa and Kallbekken 2010) and
altered import and export balances between different countries
(Kopytko and Perkins 2011). This has also previously been
demonstrated by Ru¨bbelke and Vo¨gele (2011, 2013) who
focused mainly on climate change impacts on nuclear power
plants using scenarios that assume slight and more serious
water scarcity in Europe.
Here, we assess the impacts of climate change on
European electricity production and prices with a focus on
both thermoelectric (nuclear and fossil-fuelled) power and
hydropower, and using hydrological and water temperature
modelling results for future climate. We used simulations
of daily river flow and water temperature projections that
were produced using a physically based hydrological-water
temperature modelling framework with climate model data for
2031–2060 (Van Vliet et al 2012b). These projections of river
flows and water temperatures were used in a thermoelectric
power and hydropower production model to calculate impacts
on power generating capacity. In addition, we explored the
effectiveness of adaptation strategies regarding replacements
in cooling systems and changes in source of fuels of
thermoelectric power plants. Based on the changes in potential
electricity generation, we modelled the cost-optimal use of
power plants for each European country by including future
power plants stocks and taking electricity import and export
constraints into account.
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Figure 2. Location of power plants, cooling system type (symbols) and source of fuel (colours).
2. Models and scenarios
The methodological framework of this study is summarized
in figure 1. We used daily river flow and water temperature
simulations for Europe under current and future climate,
which were produced with a physically based hydrological-
water temperature modelling framework (Van Vliet et al
2012b). This modelling framework consists of the Variable
Infiltration Capacity (VIC) model (Liang et al 1994) and
one-dimensional stream temperature River Basin Model
(RBM) (Yearsley 2009, 2012). The modelling framework
was applied on a daily time step and 0.5◦ × 0.5◦ spatial
resolution. The geographic extent is defined to include the
European continent excluding the northern islands and Ural
region. The performance of the modelling framework was
previously evaluated for Europe using observed daily river
flow and water temperature series for river basins with
different characteristics (climate zones, human impacts). This
showed an overall realistic representation of the observed
conditions for 1971–2000 (Van Vliet et al 2012a, 2012b).
Daily simulations of river flow and water temperature
were produced for the period 1971–2000 (reference) and
for 2031–2060 by forcing the hydrological and water
temperature modelling framework with biased-corrected
general circulation model (GCM) output (Hagemann et al
2011) for both the IPCC SRES A2 (medium–high) and
B1 (low) emission scenarios (Nakicenovic et al 2000) (see
supplementary section 1 for details, available at stacks.iop.
org/ERL/8/035010/mmedia).
In a next step, we quantified the impacts of changes
in river flow and water temperature under climate change
on thermoelectric and hydropower generating capacity in
Europe. Climate change impacts on hydropower capacity
were assessed by calculating gross hydropower potentials
according to a similar approach as previously tested by Lehner
et al (2005). In this approach, gross hydropower potential is
directly calculated from gridded datasets of water availability
and elevation differences, without requiring additional data
of exact location and installed capacities of hydropower
plants (see supplementary section 2 for equation and details,
available at stacks.iop.org/ERL/8/035010/mmedia). Lehner
et al (2005) concluded that this approach (with use of local
elevation differences) can be a good indicator for estimating
the relative change in actual hydropower potential. We used
gridded simulations of daily river flow under both reference
(1971–2000) and future (2031–2060) climate for the SRES
A2 (medium–high) and B1 (low) emissions scenario to
quantify impacts on gross hydropower potential. Country
based changes were subsequently estimated by calculating the
mean change in gross hydropower potential for all grid cells
within each country.
Impacts on thermoelectric power capacity were quanti-
fied with a thermoelectric power production model (Koch
and Vo¨gele 2009, Ru¨bbelke and Vo¨gele 2011). This model
calculates in a first step the water demands of power plants
based on their efficiency, installed capacity, cooling system
type and the maximum allowed water temperature (increase).
In a next step, the useable power plant capacity is calculated
based on the estimated daily required water demand, environ-
mental limitations (maximum water temperature (increase)
and water withdrawal) and the daily simulations of river
flow and water temperature at the power plant site under
reference (1971–2000) and future (2031–2060) climate (see
supplementary section 3 for details and model equations,
available at stacks.iop.org/ERL/8/035010/mmedia).
We focused on 68 thermoelectric power plants in Europe,
situated in different European countries and characterized by
different sources of fuel and cooling system types (figure 2).
For each country we selected thermoelectric power plants
with the largest installed capacity and which use river water
for cooling. Other criteria for selection were the availability
of detailed information of the location, efficiency, cooling
system and fuel type, and water temperature limits at the
power plant site. Impacts of climate change on daily useable
capacity of thermoelectric power plants were assessed for
present power plant settings (i.e. current source of fuel and
cooling system types), which is denoted henceforth as the
‘baseline setting’ (figure 2). In addition, we also quantified
impacts of climate change on useable power capacities
considering adaptation in the thermoelectric power sector
with regard to replacement of cooling system type and
changes in source of fuel. Two additional cases of adaptation
were considered; (i) replacement of all once-through by
recirculation (tower) cooling systems (denoted henceforth as
‘adapt cooling’); and (ii) replacement of all once-through by
recirculation cooling systems and replacement of all coal-,
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lignite- and oil-fuelled power plants by gas-fired power plants
(denoted henceforth as ‘adapt cooling + fuel’). Using the
relative change in thermoelectric power plant capacities for
the different power plant sites in each country we quantified
for each country the average impacts of climate change on
thermoelectric power under ‘baseline setting’, ‘adapt cooling’
and ‘adapt cooling + fuel’.
Based on projected changes in thermoelectric and
hydropower generating capacity under climate change, we
calculated changes in wholesale electricity prices, production
and electricity producer surplus. We used scenarios of
future installed power plant capacities, electricity exchange
capacities, cost figures and electricity demand based on the
European Network of Transmission System Operators for
Electricity (ENTSO-E 2010, 2011, 2012). Our calculations
are based on the assumption that at each point in time
electricity supply has to meet electricity demand. In addition,
we assumed that existing power plants are used in order of
their short-term marginal cost6. Country specific electricity
supply curves were identified taking the cost for electricity
imports into account. The wholesale price corresponds to
the price where electricity supply meets demand, and the
price at the wholesale market equals the production cost of
the most expensive power plant in operation. We assumed a
price elasticity of 0 for the demand for electricity, because
changes in spot market prices have overall small impacts
on end-user prices and demands. Equations (1a)–(1c) show
the optimization approach (objective function) of our model.
Equation (1b) reflects that electricity supply has to meet
electricity demand, whereas electricity can be supplied either
by using domestic power plants or by importing electricity
from a foreign country. Equation (1c) describes the grid
capacities, which could be used to export electricity from
country n to country m.
min Zt =
∑
n
∑
i
ci · si,n,t · Xi,n +
∑
n
∑
m
cl · impn,m,t (1a)∑
t
si,n,t · Xi,n +
∑
m
impn,m,t ≥ dn,t ∀n (1b)
impn,m,t ≤ NTCn,m ∀(n,m) (1c)
where: n,m = index for the country; i = index for power
plant type; t = index for time (—); ci = operating costs of
power plants of type i (eMWh−1); si,n,t = average utilization
of power plants of type i in country n, whereas 0 ≤ si,n ≤
1 (—); Xi,n = installed useable capacity of power plants
of type i in country n (MW); cl = costs for transferring
electricity from one country to another one (e MWh−1);
impn,m,t = net-imports of electricity of country n from
country m (e MWh−1); dn,t = electricity demand in country
n at time t; NTCn,m = net transfer capacities.
The cost optimization approach used in our dispatch
model is implemented in GAMS (general algebraic modelling
system) with an hourly time resolution. Prevailing constraints
on net transfer capacities (NTCn,m) and electricity demand
(dn,t) are taken into account by using data of ENTSO-E
6 Short-term marginal cost comprises operation and maintenance cost as well
as fuel cost, ignoring capital costs.
(2011, 2012). The demand (‘load’) figures of ENTSO-E
include electricity demand of private households, industry and
other sectors, and transmission losses. In addition, cost figures
were used for international trade of electricity reflecting
transmissions losses. The model uses data with power plant
stock projections for 2030 of EURELECTRIC (2010). Taking
the vintage structure of power plants into account the power
plants are grouped in 36 different categories. Information of
EURELECTRIC was used to draw inferences on power plant
efficiencies and calculate power plant specific production
cost by taking expected changes in fuel prices into account
(EURELECTRIC 2010, IEA 2011a, 2011b). For siting of new
power plants, we assumed that companies tend to prefer using
existing power plants sites due to advantages regarding the
approval procedure for new power plants and infrastructure
aspects (e.g. vicinity to consumers, coal mines or gas
pipelines, grid connection). Uncertainties regarding electricity
demand and power plant availabilities were included by
assuming that 5–10% of the generating capacity on country
level will be available as spare capacity. Therefore, the
available capacity at each point in time will not be used
completely, and the mix used for supplying electricity can
vary significantly between time slices (e.g. taking into account
variations in wind and solar photovoltaics (PV) production).
Our analyses focused on 29 European countries which
dominate electricity supply in the Europe. The share
of various electricity production techniques for different
European countries for the baseline situation is presented
in figure S2 of the supplementary information (available
at stacks.iop.org/ERL/8/035010/mmedia). The impacts of
changes in power plant availability on overall profits were
assessed by using a producer surplus approach. Electricity
producer surplus reflects the difference between revenues
suppliers of electricity obtained from selling electricity and
the cost of supplying this electricity. Producer surplus depends
not only on the level of the wholesale prices and the
production volume but also on the slope of the cost curve (see
supplementary section 4, available at stacks.iop.org/ERL/8/
035010/mmedia and Ru¨bbelke and Vo¨gele (2013) for details).
3. Results
3.1. Changes in river flow and water temperatures under
climate change
Spatial patterns of changes in mean river flow in Europe under
future (2031–2060) relative to reference (1971–2000) climate
show a strong division between the northern and southern
part (figure 3(a)). An increase in mean annual river flow for
northern Europe is projected with an average of 3–5% (north
of 52 ◦N), and an average decline for southern Europe of
13–15% (south of 52 ◦N) for the SRES B1–A2 scenario. Low
flow values (10-percentile daily river flow) are projected to
decline for almost whole of Europe except for Scandinavia
(figure 3(b)). Strongest declines in mean and low flow are
mainly projected for southern and south-eastern European
countries (Portugal, Spain, Italy, Macedonia, Bulgaria and
Greece) with declines of more than 20%.
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Figure 3. Climate change impacts on low river flows and water temperatures in Europe. Projected changes in mean flow (a) and low flows
(10th percentile of daily distribution of river flow); (b) and mean water temperatures (c) for the 2031–2060 relative to 1971–2000. Changes
are presented using the GCM ensemble mean changes for both the SRES A2 and B1 scenario relative to the reference period.
Increases in mean water temperature are largest (>1 ◦C)
in central Europe (e.g. Switzerland, Austria, Slovenia,
Hungary, Slovakia) and south-eastern parts (e.g. Romania,
Bulgaria, Croatia, Serbia) (figure 3(c)). The average increase
in mean annual water temperatures for the whole European
region is 0.6–0.8 ◦C (SRES B1–A2 for 2031–2060).
Overall, larger increases in the high (95th percentile) water
temperature range are projected (average of 0.9–1.1 ◦C).
A combination of strong increases in water temperature and
declines in low river flow is generally most critical for cooling
water use. These conditions are mainly projected for southern,
central and south-eastern Europe.
3.2. Impacts on hydropower and thermoelectric power
generating capacity
Relative change in mean gross hydropower potential
largely depicts the projected changes in mean annual river
flow. A substantial (>8%) increase in the potential to
generate hydropower is projected for northern countries
(Norway, Sweden, and Finland) (figure 4). Large (>15%)
declines in hydropower potential are projected for southern
countries (Portugal, Spain, France) and southeast Europe
(Balkan countries like Greece, Bulgaria, Romania, Serbia,
Macedonia). There is also a group of countries at
mid-northern latitude (50–60 ◦N) where gross hydropower
potential is expected to show moderate changes under future
climate (e.g. Latvia, Lithuania, UK and Ireland). In total, the
gross hydropower potential of Europe is estimated to decrease
on average by 4–5% for the period 2031–2060 (SRES B1–A2)
relative to 1971–2000.
Impacts of climate change on thermoelectric power
generating capacity were assessed for the present power plant
setting (‘baseline setting’) (figure 5(a)), for a scenario of
replacement of all once-through by tower cooling systems
(‘adapt cooling’) (figure 5(b)) and replacement of both
cooling system and source of fuel (‘adapt cooling + fuel’)
(figure 5(c)). The largest declines in mean useable capacity
under ‘baseline setting’ are estimated for countries in
southern and south-eastern Europe. The estimated reduction
in summer mean useable capacity is 16–20% for Bulgaria
and 15–21% for Spain (SRES B1–A2 for 2031–2060 relative
to 1971–2000). Substantial reductions (>5%) in summer
mean thermoelectric power capacities are also expected
for central European countries (Germany, Poland, Hungary,
Ukraine, France, Belgium), where overall high increases
in water temperatures combined with strong declines in
low summer flow are projected. Replacement of cooling
systems and changes in the sources of fuel lead to an
overall reduction in the vulnerability of thermoelectric power
plants to climate change. For example for power plants
in Spain, a replacement of once-through by tower cooling
systems (‘adapt cooling’) decreases the adverse impacts on
summer mean useable capacity (reduction of 7–9% for ‘adapt
cooling’ compared to 15–21% for ‘baseline setting’ for
SRES B1–A2 for 2031–2060). In addition, a replacement
5
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Figure 4. Country based statistics of relative (%) changes in mean annual gross hydropower production potential under future climate
(2031–2060) relative to current climate (1971–2000). Standard bars represent one standard error.
of fossil-fuelled power plants by new gas-fired power plants
(‘adapt cooling + fuel’) further lowers reductions in summer
mean useable capacity to 5–7%, although impacts are still
non-negligible for most countries in southern and central
Europe. For Belgium, Czech Republic and Ukraine we found
very limited impacts of replacements of cooling systems
and sources of fuel, because most power plants in these
countries are nuclear or gas-fired power plants that already
used recirculation cooling systems under ‘baseline setting’.
3.3. Impacts on wholesale prices and distributional
consequences
Our calculations for the electricity system in Europe
show that overall higher wholesale prices are expected
for most countries (figure 6(a)), because the limitations in
water availability and exceeded water temperature limits
mainly affect power plants with low production cost
(e.g. hydroelectric and nuclear power plants). Strongest
increases in mean annual wholesale prices are projected
for Slovenia (12–15%), Bulgaria (21–23%) and Romania
(31–32% for 2031–2060 relative to 1971–2000 for ‘baseline
setting’). Sweden and Norway are exceptions, because mean
water availability is projected to increase in these countries,
and consequently, more electricity will be produced there by
using ‘low-cost’ hydroelectric power plants, putting costlier
power plants out of operation. Wholesale prices during
summer period are, however, expected to increase for Sweden
(with 12%). For most countries, the increases in wholesale
electricity prices are higher for summer period than on mean
annual basis, because restrictions in cooling water use for
thermoelectric power and reductions in water availability
for hydropower potential are highest during this season.
Strongest increases in wholesale prices during summer are
projected for Slovakia (14–19%), France (14–17%), Austria
(22–25%), Slovenia (25–33%), Romania (55–60%), and
Bulgaria (44–45% for SRES B1–A2 for 2031–2060 relative
to 1971–2000).
Overall, the differences between the scenarios (i.e. B1
and A2 emission scenarios, and ‘baseline settings’ and ‘adapt
6
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Figure 5. Country based statistics of relative (%) changes in thermoelectric power production under future climate (2031–2060) relative to
reference climate (1971–2000). Changes are presented on a mean annual basis and for summer period for present power plant setting
(‘baseline setting’) (a), for a scenario of replacement of all once-through by tower cooling systems (‘adapt cooling’) (b) and replacement of
both cooling system and source of fuel (‘adapt cooling + fuel’) (c).
cooling’) are small (see figure 7 for selection of countries).
The replacement of coal-fuelled power plants by gas-fuelled
power plants is expected to result in high increases in
wholesale prices, because the fuel cost of gas-fired power
plants are significantly higher than of coal-fired power plants.
The changes in power plant availability and wholesale
prices will also affect electricity import and export balances
between countries. For instance, countries like Norway will
export more electricity, while countries which have no or only
expensive excess capacities (e.g. Albania) will import more
electricity. Overall, electricity production will be extended
in countries like Serbia (mean annual increase of +5%),
Macedonia (+10%) and Norway (+4%), while considerable
declines in electricity production (up to 15%) are projected for
other countries (e.g. Albania, Romania, Montenegro, Sweden)
(figure 6(b)).
To assess the overall economic effect for producers,
besides changes in production and wholesale prices, changes
in the slope of the country specific cost curves were taken
into account (Ru¨bbelke and Vo¨gele 2013). Producer surplus
will increase considerably in France, Slovenia, Macedonia,
Bulgaria and Romania, where increases are more than 10%
on mean annual basis and more than 30% for summer
period. Strong declines in mean annual producer surplus are
expected for Norway and Sweden, which are mainly caused
by decreasing wholesale prices of electricity (figure 6(c)).
4. Discussion and conclusions
This study shows that the combination of increased water
temperatures and reduced summer river flow under climate
change is likely to affect both hydropower and thermoelectric
power generating capacity in Europe, with distinct impacts on
electricity prices. An overall increase in mean hydropower
generating potential is expected for northern European
countries, but strong declines (>15%) are expected in
particular for the southern and south-eastern parts. For whole
of Europe, gross hydropower potential is expected to decrease
by 4–5% for the period 2031–2060 (SRES B1–A2) relative
to 1971–2000, which is in line with the 6–12% reduction in
gross hydropower potential under climate change estimated
by Lehner et al (2005) for the period around 2070.
Useable capacity of thermoelectric power is expected to
be most strongly impacted in countries in the central, southern
and south-eastern part of Europe, where strong declines in
low summer river flow are projected in combination with
large increases in water temperature. This is expected to
increase environmental restrictions on cooling water uses, and
can result in substantial reductions in power plant capacities
during summer (up to 16–20% for Bulgaria and 15–21%
for Spain for SRES B1–A2 for 2031–2060). Replacement in
cooling systems and changes in sources of fuel (increased
efficiency) reduce water demand of thermoelectric power
7
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Figure 6. Impacts of changes in hydropower and thermoelectric power useable capacity on wholesale prices (a) production (b) and
producer surplus (c) on annual mean basis and for summer period.
plants for cooling, and therefore decrease the vulnerability
to climate change and aggravated cooling water shortage.
However, estimated reductions in power plant useable
capacities for power plants with recirculation (tower) cooling
systems were smaller but still non-negligible, especially for
countries in southern, central and south-eastern Europe.
The cost-optimal use of power plants was calculated on a
country level. In our approach we assumed that a liberalized
competitive electricity market prevails, but it should be noted
that some electricity markets in European countries are still
highly regulated and marginal cost pricing is only partly
observed. In addition, it should be stressed that uncertainty
prevails concerning relative pricing depending on prices of
fossil fuels and environmental regulations in the future.
Overall, higher wholesale prices are projected for most
European countries, as limitations in water availability
mainly affect power plants with low production costs there.
Exceptions are Sweden and Norway where water availability
for hydropower generation will increase. The impacts of
changes in power plant availabilities on national electricity
supply systems also depend on the future structure of the
power plant stocks. As long as ‘inexpensive’ excess capacities
are available, decreases in power plant availabilities will
be bearable, but significant changes in wholesale prices are
projected in case no (or only expensive) excess capacities can
be used. Although total welfare of market actors declines,
some individual market actors might benefit from the impacts
of more warm, dry summers on electricity generation patterns
(e.g. in France, Slovenia, Macedonia, Bulgaria and Romania).
These beneficiaries are not on the consumer side, but on the
supply side.
Overall, more electricity will be traded with changes
in power plant availabilities in Europe under future climate
and changes in power plant stock. Autonomous adaptation
via the European electricity market provides opportunities
to partly compensate for the loss of power generating
capacity in one subsector or plant location by an increase
in power generation in another sector or location (Ru¨bbelke
and Vo¨gele 2013). However, considering the high shares of
hydropower, coal-fuelled and nuclear-fuelled power plants
in most European countries, the vulnerability to declines
in summer river flow and increased water temperatures
can be high. Planned adaptation strategies are therefore
highly recommended, especially in the southern, central and
south-eastern parts of Europe, where overall largest impacts
on thermoelectric and hydropower generating capacity are
8
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Figure 7. Impacts of changes in hydropower and thermoelectric power useable capacity on mean annual wholesale prices, production, and
producer surplus for a selection of countries with substantial economic impacts (>10% change). Impacts are presented for both the SRES
A2 and B1 emission scenarios and for both the ‘baseline setting’ and ‘adapt cooling’. Values in the maps show the change in mean annual
wholesale electricity prices for SRES A2 with ‘baseline setting’ of power plants.
projected under climate change. Considering the high
investments costs (EPRI 2011), retrofitting or replacement of
power plants might not be beneficial from the perspective of
individual power plant operators, although the social benefits
of adaptation could be substantial.
An increased diversification in the electricity sector, with
a larger contribution of renewable energy resources that are
independent from water availability and water temperature
(e.g. solar PV, wind power), might reduce the vulnerability of
the electricity sector to climate change, although wind power
can also be negatively affected by climate change (Breslow
and Sailor 2002). Overall, solar PV and wind power have low
production costs, but require considerable backup capacities
to compensate for fluctuations in the electricity generation
potential. In addition, grid extensions might be required for
ensuring electricity supply if the shares of these electricity
production technologies increase significantly. Considering
the long design life of power plant infrastructure, short-term
adaptation strategies are highly recommended to prevent
misallocation of resources and to assure future energy
security.
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